
Antonella Errico
Make-up Artist with fashion 
campaign experience, pursu-
ing a Master's in Fashion Busi-
ness Management.
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About

dxperienceb retaiD professionaD with a strong yackgrounb in yeautP anb fashion. 
Cro)en success as a shop assistant at Rhimera Secruitment, beDi)ering personaDiseb 
customer ser)ice anb bri)ing saDes. AbaptayDe, betaiD-orienteb, anb committeb to 
enhancing the shopping experience.
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Experience

Beauty Shop Assistant (Agency
Rhimera Secruitment 2 Kct 030z - Iec 030z

Mabe signilcant contriyutions to )arious yeautP stores yP pro)ibing 
customer ser)ice anb probuct knowDebge in the make-up, skincare, anb 
fragrance bepartments. Croacti)eDP engageb with customers to unber-
stanb their neebs anb oJer personaDiLeb recommenbations, resuDting in 
increaseb saDes anb customer satisfaction.

Freelance Translator
 2 quD 0300 - qan 030z

1e)erageb mP Dinguistic expertise to pro)ibe accurate anb cuDturaDDP sen-
siti)e transDations for )arious bocuments anb weysites. WuccessfuDDP con-
)ePeb the nuances of (taDian anb ApuDian cuDture, contriyuting to the pro-
motion anb appreciation of (taDian heritage. Iemonstrateb exceptionaD 
professionaDism anb reDiayiDitP in meeting tight beabDines anb beDi)ering 
high-8uaDitP transDations that met the neebs anb expectations of cDients.

Salesperson and Stock Manager
Hhun Whop Rorato 2 MaP 0303 - Wep 0300

Iistinguisheb mPseDf as a top-performing saDesperson yP consistent-
DP exceebing saDes targets anb bri)ing re)enue growth. Iemonstrateb 
a strong aptitube for probuct presentation anb promotion, eJecti)eDP 
showcasing probucts to customers anb enhancing yranb )isiyiDitP. Iis-
pDaPeb exceptionaD organiLationaD skiDDs in managing stock in)entorP anb 
ensuring probuct a)aiDayiDitP. (mpDementeb strategic stock management 
practices to optimiLe stock turno)er anb minimiLe biscrepancies, con-
triyuting to impro)eb operationaD ejciencP.

Freelance Make-up Artist and Beauty Content Creator
 2 Wep 03G/ - vow

dxceDDeb in pro)ibing exceptionaD make-up artistrP ser)ices for )arious 
pro:ects incDubing ebitoriaD shoots, fashion e)ents, anb yribaD parties. 
Secei)eb consistentDP positi)e feebyack from cDients for mP attention to 
betaiD anb ayiDitP to create stunning Dooks taiDoreb to their preferences. 
CDaPeb a pi)otaD roDe in coDDayorating with costume besigners, set be-
signers, photographers, anb stPDists to ensure seamDess execution anb 
achie)e cohesi)e )isuaD aesthetics. Rontriyuteb inno)ati)e ibeas anb cre-
ati)e input to eDe)ate the o)eraDD 8uaDitP of pro:ects. As a content creator, 
bemonstrateb a keen unberstanbing of inbustrP trenbs anb consumer 
preferences. Crobuceb engaging content across muDtipDe bigitaD pDat-
forms incDubing )ibeos, articDes, anb photos, garnering positi)e engage-
ment anb growing a DoPaD onDine foDDowing. N(@4HikHok  makeupyPantsE

Education & Training

030 University for the Creative Arts
Master of Arts, 
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